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EVERY WEDNESDAY
—BY—

Tie Herald Printiu Company,
FROM TUEIR OFFICE:

im or QtEEÜ i RICB*)N0 STRIETS.
cn ABVorrrrow

: One Year, (n Adi

, V. K. ISLAND.

Sut'»cription : r, $100

AnviKTiaiNU at M,«debate Rate*.

Contracta made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Halt-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittance* may bo made by 
Draft, P. 0. Older, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

It H-m Pmiu? I'oajuij, ChriXIrtm.
Calendar for August, 1887.

MOON'D CHAHfIK*.
Pull moon 3rd day, 4b.. 27 «m , P ni . N. K. i **1 unarter lllh ilty.'h , 24.0m.. p.m., N.K. xTw ftoon mil day.ll. N.Plral Quarter 2Hh day, 4li., 8.7m.. p.m., H.K.

READYMADE CLOTHING.
New Stock JDst Opened. Newest Styles and Lowest Prices.

Meii'H Worn ted Suita, Men’* Tweed Suita, Men’s Vanta 
and Vests, Men’* Ota ta. Pan ta and Vesta.

Buy* Tweed Suita, Hurd and Soft Felt Ilats for Men 4 Boy*. 

Trunk* and Valine* for everbody.

An immense tdock of TRYON TWRF.DS to exchange for Caah or 
Wool at Factory Price*.

If I cannot «*11 at a email profit, 1 am determined not be underaold, 
even if I have to sell below coat Try me at the

TRYON WOOLEN MILLS DEPOT, CAMERON BLOCK.

J. D. REID.
Charlottetown, July 13. 1887.
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THAT SIMSON’S LINIMENT
# what may be called an Every Day Medicine, and doe# not perform 

miracle*, nor cure every dine**»- ; but a* a remedy for the many com
plaint* which are usually treated by Liniineut*. it is un#urp»#*od by any 
other preparation, and has been well called “ The Household Remedy

It utlonl* the Proprietor* much plonaure to nay they are constantly 
receiving kind word* and good wishes in it* favor :

lirvtcit lif.it he re t|' Co. Itrajinte, Halifax, .V. ti.
Ubktucmkm, I b:ivt- l*wn terri Hr trotiHlp.t with rheumatic etiffoe»* of the conk of my 

mia. ai-«l for w,,-ti >.M»r- 1 btsrv-ti.i* t, able to <lo any needlework or eewiog. I «pent a 
iMht unity dollar* in trying to fiu.l -li l Lut without aucceaa. until ai* month* ago. I u»ed 
bottleof Simeon'» Linifu>*iit. whi-h hi- *vt~d like magi* My finger* hare regained theii 

uppleneA*. which 1 de*|iii «• i of ercr r< t irmhc, and now. after applying the content* of 
two bottlv*, 1 can »ew fur hour* without?# - gu t to mr bauds.

t •••h * truly, MBS. A. L. ANDERSON.
Meadow Cottage Hotel, CW Ita> < . I". , Muy 17. 1887.

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
THK greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware in made by First- 
claw American House#, who have, 
croeecd the line and now manufac
ture on thie Hide, thereby Having the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the good# are of 
o^ual quality to those made in the 
United Staten.

Cruet Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Butter Coolers, • 
Spoon Holders, 

Syrup Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Cups, Mugs,
Spoons,

Napkii Kings, Ac.
Fur Sale Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2,1*87—ly

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
-AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN & CO'S,
Where their numerou* customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at price* lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.

The stock comprises all the leading sty es in DRESS 
GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Pique*, &c., &c.

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in Châles*, variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children's Felt and Straw Hals, large st-<ck of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Coliir*, Tie* and Scarf* a full line 
of Boot* and Shoes, Hardware, urucuries, &c., 100 cheats 
choicest Tea.

While thankug our numerous customers for their patron 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
La.ge Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, McLEAN A CO.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—3m

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

—OF—
KDIMUBMI AND LONDON

IRAIUSUBD 18

Toud Audi, 1886, . *21,371,USD. 79

' I'KA N8ACTS every deecriptloe et File 
1 and Ufe Boainere on the non 

favorable terme.
Till* Company bn* been n*U 

favorably known far lie prompt pay 
Inont of loams in this Island daring lb* 
pmt twenty-two year*.

nun. w. human,
Agent.

Vomer Queen and Water MtreeU, \ 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. / ly

J0H1 I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE I

kiwi Eiitig, Opwle Her PulOStt
OWiotlatowa. Oat. 7.1986—ly

CHARLQTTEtOnS

C0LLB6E.
i tn ^8 «.at. 

9.00 to f y*. n. 
7-90 to OJO Jton

BOOK-KMPma, ieaUiU 
Bcauram penmanship.
tTPl WRITING.
sborthahd. 
telegraphy.
■AVIOATIOH.Oo.

Gall nr writs far ti
la B. HLL9B,

_ Priaoip.
«toehren.lt g

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote a JMirt of hia time to 

the treatment of the billowing as
Ni>ec tail ten :

Disrates of the Ayr, Ear amt Throat, 
Disrates of M'orne* (Cyaeco/oyy). 
Servirai Affections ami O/iera/iuns. 

April 20, 1887—6m

NOTICE.
A LL personal having any claims 

. 1 against the late Dermia Mulligan 
of Cardigan ltwd. are requested t*- 
furnish the Maine, duly attested, to th«- 
undersigned, on or before the fire* day 
of Decern tier next.

JOHN MULLIGAN.
Baldwin’s Station, July BO, *87-4i pd

We Want Potatoes.
WE handled 80.000 bushels Pota

toes this St aton and mode m<>n< y 
for our shippers; having decided U» 

sell in small lots from st*»n*. to get out
side prices, we want a few more good 
ibippers. Write us and ship to

HATH EWAY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 (’entrai Wharf, Hoeton.
Memliera CliamlierofCommerce- KstaE 

lished 1872.

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.’

Summer Arrangement.

On anti after Tuesday, May 24th, the 
Telli ■' "Heather Relie," Hugh 

Master, will run

raST QNMARTH

iifîTil

SOAP
tsSw^bTryit

'«sruifcsB-jt-s
■irligrd ruBUna a* r v Tin waxing!___
•Amm paya f.< the enap. Malm whit.. *.*,1, 
wUllar^oftr-i.* xvad-nK,,,,» an*l makeera*.rrvl— miaa.n* ir-»v i,_____________

■IH«rtloo» fUiniy id va on . arib %mip*w and h-*m ihe n**xx -aun-rta-
L esTbar Umr. m->n*-y Ul way. Wvh day to m.l 
r or Svai-xtsr. *oap and

lalwr and w.irnrYsf 
la«W* a p • -iiMirr liy 

--- —— —------—----- and >■% an ! ntf.llea
takatbapfar»..f tlnrd l<wk*. *-.»«• Jh sarpna* 

' « the maaufaci -rrr* x* uh \ .ntr 
a BaiwUon.v nt.-l.irv fur the-in. 

4*4 your MT Kvr to abuw y« u the pKiuns. bt s 
riUM Soar !s»dd fl» all Iv-ullnx *<r.-c- r» if i,<x 
HHatnabte at y oar home *»nd < eeeu In nunu 
tv u* for totuplr bar.

The SL Croix Soap MIT* Co.,
Br. bnruai. S. B.

Teaching All Nations.

For Toilet Use.

ayer’s

Steamer 
McLean, 
follows —

KVKKY TUESDAY morningst 4o>|osk, will 
leave Charlottetown for « >rwell H-n«h 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Ilm*h Wharf at 
7 a.», for Charlottetown calling at China 
Point ami Halliday*» Whtrve* ; leaving 
Charlottetown at :t p. m. for Halliday’». 
China Point ami Itnwh Wharves, when* 
the will remain over night 

WEDNESDAY morning at 7 o’clock, will 
leave brush Wharf f-sr Charlottetown, 
oiling at China Point and Halliday’* 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown at :« 
I». m , remaining at Brush Wharf over

THURSDAY morning at 7 o’clock, will leave 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown calling 
at China Point and Halliday’» Wharves : 
leaving Charlottetown at 3 p. m. : leaving 
Brn«h Wharf about fip.m. for Charlotte
town.

FRIDAY, will leave Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wharf. East River, at 4 a. ni.: 
leaving Cranberry Wharf at 7 a m. for 
Charlottetown. calling at Hickey ’s Wharf ; 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey’s and 
Cranberry Whirre* at 3 p m., returning 
to Charlottetown same evening.

Every alL«rnate Friday steamer will go to 
Mount Stewart.

SATURDAY, at S o’clock, a to , will leave 
Charlottetown for Vrapaod : leaving Cra 
paud at 7 a. ro for Charlottetown ; leav 
mg t harlottetown at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, reluming from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown same evening.

FARES:
Cabin, to or from l>rwe!l and Wharves, 30
«:• ; I>eck, 2» cents.
Cabin, to or from Mon ,t Stewart, 20 

cent*. Cranbernp and Hickey's, 12 cents.
t’dbiis, lo or from Crapaud, 40 cts ; I

Excursion Ticket» will be issuetl to Orwell 
every Thursday, and to Crapaud every Sat or-

JOHN HUOHKS.
Agent.

Charlottetown. P. E. I., May 25, IW7-

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 

CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’*, Ridge's and Mel- 

lim’a Food.

Fellows’ Syryp, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’* Pills, 
Eno’* Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvement* for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Havaee Cigare aad Flee Tefcaeeee a Specialty

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times
Q003D. 84 CENTS,

CHOICE, 30 CENTS.
SXTRA FINE, 33 CENTS.

Seduction in 5 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oar Five Peaid, Screw Tep, Airtight Tin 
the best jet

gr Bring your empty Cane to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF
October 27.18»».

Ayer'» lluir Vigor ket-|is the hair soft 
xml pliant, impart* to it the lustre and 
frethin-Ai of youth, «-antes it to grow 
luxuitumly. tTutlirals-4 Duudruff, cures 
all a* alpdho ao t, an*l i.t tl.«* most cleanly 
of all h:ii.“ |*r imi.iti«iuâ.

[lair V? r«»r haa given me 
•rfv»-t »ati.sfu« lino. I was 

nearly 1«ahl l«»r ». x v« urx. during which 
11in** I UH***l many hoir |ire|iarations, but 
with«*ut e*itv«t-wi. imlc-cd, what little 
hair 1 hsui. wa> growing tUiuncr, until 
I triitl Aver » Hair Vigor. 1 usttl two 
ln>iilf» of Uiv Vigor, and my head i* now 
well voit-red w ith a *i<w growth of liair. 
— Judaou B. Chaiivi, I*, almdy, Mas».
U AID Uiat has l*r■■•«•nu* wi-ak, gray, 
nMlil and fadi-d. m »y have new lift» 
and color rv*t«*rv*l if hy thy use of 
Aj’»r'» liair Vlgvr ••Mi hair was thin, 
faded, ami dry, and U-ll out in largo 
quantities. Aver .» Hair Vigor st*>|*|»ed 
the lulling, ami reaior* «I my hair to its 
original color. A* a <lr«‘*»ing for the 
Inur, lids préparaii*ni ha» no equal.— 
Mary N. Ilummoivl, Stillwater. Minn.
IfinfiD youth, ami Iwautr. in the 
W lUUiiy nf»iN aram-e of the hair, may 
In* preserved i*»r an imleiknite |u-ri«*«l hy 
the use of Avet '» Hair Vigor. **A tlia- 
eaae of the a*-alp valued my liair to bo* 
coins harsh »m . dry. .m*l to fall out 
freely. Nothin ; 1 tri--xl seemed to t|o 
any giK*l mi' : I c-oinmem *-<l using 
Ayer’s liaiv Vigor. Three l***ttle*i rlf 
this nreperati-ni r«-»t*»re*l my hair to a 
healthy cou*lii***u. and it in nAw soft 
and pliant, 
i* also free li 
Fue*. Milwaukee. Wi».

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Hold by l>icg,uu end IVrfumer*.

Perfect safety, prompt «ciion. and 
onderful c-nrative pr«>|*ertie», easily 

place Ayer's Pills-at the-head of the list 
of popular remedies for 8i*-k ami Nerv
ous Hcaxtaciie^, Voitstijiatioii. ami all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

1 have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer's Vatliartic Pills 

the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. One d«»*e of the..»* Pilh* 
will quickly move uiy l**>w* ls. and free 
my head from pain. — William L. Page, 
Richmond. Vu.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepare*! by IH.J.C. Ayer St <’o.. laetU, Mess 

’ ‘ ’ by all iHilàk-r» m lluhcuie.

. R.tfitiw, Ciirkiltftoo, Wbolralt iwi

.'|.i scalp is cured, ami it 
h*'i.i dandruff. — Mrs. E. It.

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

OANS on Mortgage for periods not
_I exceeding 10 years without sinking
fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at an) 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Meeere. Sullivan A McNeill. 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company

Jan 2 IRKS

McLean, Martin, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS S ATTORNEYS,

Mrilen. Notants PiWit, if.,
BROWN’S BLOCK, 

CkerlettetowE, P. E. IsUs4.
A. A.McLEAN. D.C MARTIN,

h. c. McDonald, b. a.
Money to loan on Heal Entile at Ion 

rates of interest 
September 22,1888-1 y

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

TIE Subscriber offers for sale the whole 
of his Property situated between Nor 
wood and Upton Roods, in the Royalty of 

~ u-lotte town, three selles from the City 
itaiuing Two Hundred Acre* of Lend,

__iwa ee BKKC’H HILL FARM, sad for-
merly owned by Hop. J. C. Fom.

Thu Form is well watered, having » dear 
m running through it, which makes 
desirable for Paetamee. T 

nnw end soaeforCtble Dwelling
tented settle sad fonr* bon .

“ ' to eontsia aU the

1 by Hett. J. C. Fops.
* i well watered, havim

through it, whisk _____
r Pasturage. There is also 
«hie Dwelling House on-the 

................ fiftyJbend of

_________________ _ _ Mm grain _
hey that sen possibly grow on the whole 

There are over forty acres of laud
,______ 1 on the premises, and mostly cross-
ploughed, raaaere being ploughed in it. There 
is also in the hern yard -Frient stohls 
maaers to never fifteen acres AU this 
parution now ready for present ‘C
•ARK '

Acres of Lend,* 
mites from the City

IM, formerly occupied 
Cotes, containing Two 
d, and is situated teas

A large portion of
,a __ ___________ i Mattel Fierai. There
are on it for present crop Forty-eight acres 
ploughed, cross-ploughed end manured, end In 
the hern yard sufficient manure to cover six
teen acres, available for present crop. On 
thfc famtherete raffisirat stable room for 
fifty head horned cattle and ten horses;

Jrarirwsai
grown on the farm. Immediate possession. - u----i,.jgiven u vwsuwi.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
CkaiMMesa. Aprd a, laaf-U

CARTERS

ll'^idachc.yfU’artrr’.I.IlUc MvcrPillsarc -q-.iVJr 
alnshlc in Von.ilpnttou, curing Slid prv«*-i.. mmoyleg cvuqisaini, whin lh« >* ■’»" ' ■< 

diwifilrre of llic »ioma, '*. eriniula’** I tie I 
a*. J t.^ulaic the bo writ. E nit tin y only cu

CURE
Sick Ilrsdarhe and relieve s'.I the troubles lurk 
friii ioa kili.ius etsieof tbesyalrei.eii* h a* I».x- 
smrM. N»'i»*a, nroiYBlnree. Distress sfirt. si ug. 
pr. n in the H'«lr, Ac. Wbile thrir roost r.u-ark- 
able success line beva shown lu turiug

SICK
M>,yrt('arter'»I.iUls Liver Pillsar 
in ConstIpMloii, curing st.d t>s 

oylcg cvuiv«au»l, whu î th. • a*» 
rlcve of tlic sfomtxh. si<muIs’** 
ilsic the bowels. B n If Un y ut

HEAD
Ache t’**-y would t«'tt'.ui<>si prie* l*-s I** those who 
suit- r Ir.-ni this di*iiee»-ug t *>uipLsiii< : tint f«"t * 
ns'elv iheir goiKliiesuliH * no' « nd lirrr.eudthv-e 
wli.i once try them » ill Dud lh«w lltilv i*tii» v»ln 
able in so mar v ways that ih*-y v ill nut Le willing 
lo do without Unm .|tut after sit • > « bead

ACHE
Is the ban- of so many lives that hr» i« where we 
make our great boast. Oar curu it wiiüu 
oih -re do net.

Carter’s Little Liver Pris ar*- v.rv smml .mu 
very easy to take. One or two ni|U tuvkcn don-. 
c*iry arc eirlctlv veg*-table ai«i *! > r -t gr-t-c or 
iMirgr, but by Itovir p* i.Us a. “i; ; • ’•** •!» *ho 
n-eih»m. In vials si 25 cents; dw for 31. bold 
by üiu^st» every wbere. or seul by mail.

l .VUTEU MEDICINE CO., 
Now York City

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Infantum,

• Colic, Diarrhoea. __
II Summer I Christiana, with 4SI priests.

i...,t .'....1.... ...... .. .... ■>..Lvsentery, end ell Summe 
Uo m p I a IntsoCC h i I dron

* ee., :

HEW PENS. NEW PENS.
QET THE BEST.

HuAnâ gOOK-KEEPERS. A, ronntant, and

THE CHABL0TTXT0W1 
ltiaAT.il O solcnoxrlodged 

to be the Beet Peser pnbliahad 
in lb* Proeieee.

1 Teachers pronounce the

ClufeUtlm Bisiui'ss Wlrgr Pn

the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH
EST RUNNING, and the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN erer placed 
in the market.

Be sure and uak your Stationer for
tho Charlottetown Bneinene College 
Pen, and if he ie sold out, write direct 
to the College, and a quarter grow will 
be mailed you upon receipt of letter 
containing • cants.

Try them and you will nee no other, 
Charlottetown, Dec. 8, 'Ott—if

The Church i* vmanually fulfill
ing her mission of teaching all na
tions. She toachori all nation* clli- u 
ciouhly, yearly receiving into her 
bottom hoete of children of every 
clime and race. Here in a real 
teaching, enlightening, civilizing, 
ttanclilyiug. Sainte, miracle*, mat- 

t*lill are hem, and ever will be 
burn. Humanely »]>eukii)g, her ex< 
traord nary unity of faith and gov- 
orumeut which inukch her a perfect 
society, should bring extraordinary 
tucceen in whatever livid her energy 
may bo employed.

When, trying to account for 
money minpont, ho much in «aid of 
pietentled mihmonary hucco*», it i» 
i-oiiHoling to look ujfin the real and 
woude«.‘ul mu. vertH of the Catholit 

hurch, with alinoHt no iw«iVianet 
•wve the grace of God and the per- 
’«mul co ipuralion of her children, 
'vho still think it a gain V) >c**k for 
('hrint, toil, poverty pain, dango 
and death.

The Propaganda baa pub. ih lied in 
itr* “ Mix-ionvh Catholiciv,” very val
uable though yet imperfect, official 
•tatiritic* concerning the actual cou- 
lit ion of Catholic mitwionN of the 
Orientai rite. An account of the 
mihionH of the Oriental rite will 
soon bo added.

The ininsion of the Chuieli cm- 
luaceH the whole caith, her tnihhioii- 
uriee penetrating where the foot ol 
man had never been. They art 
)>rincipally in A-ia, Africa and the 
island* of the Pacific. China, with 
400,000,000 nt people, and India 
with 250,000,000, making up to 
gether I most one-hall ol the p tpula- 
tiou of the oarih, are >till practically 
pagan, and con»e<jttently the chief 
centre# ol Catholic evangelization. 
Catholic mi»-iAtift extend over all the 
(yhincHc Km pire, cacli province being 
governed by one l.i*hop or more, 
with the title of Vicar-Abo*’«tlic ; 
and each vicariate having it* Eüri> 
|H*an prient#, iu» convent* of native 
and Kunqteau *ittter*. it# khool*. 
orphanage, and generally, a #emin- 
•ry of native htudunt*, the hope of 
ihe future. So firm i# the hold of 
Catholicity in China that the period 
of the late l’ranco-Chine*o war w:i* 
for it a |>eriod of ulmont uninterrupt
ed hUoce#rt, it* H’hools and churche* 
remaining opened. Catholic Chi 
mc*o holdier# died under the imperial 
dug, and the Emperor a#k.s Pope 
Leo for a ropro#e>nUtivo of hi* in- 
leieuth at Pekin. In China, includ
ing Annum, Thibet Corea, and the 
fiber border dependencies, there arc 

48.»,403 Catholic#, 2,420 chut die* 
uoo chapels. 471 European, and 281 
Vfhinerte t l ieatH, 4,770 #ehool#, with 
25.210 pupils, and 33 seruinai ie*. 
with t»54 ecclosiastical Mtudent*. 
there are about 1,000.000 Catholic# 
n the Chinenv Kinpiro, including all 

it# dependencies. Corea, a land ot 
martyrdom for almo*t a century.
Jia# now u Vicar-Apostolic, with 18 
missionaries* and 13,023 Catholic*. 
Since religious toleration has been 
lectured, ami ul» danger taken away. 
Protestant preachers are flocking 
into this land, now so promising 
after the labor and blood of ho main 
martyrs. Msntchooria, northeast of 
China, has 2<J European and 12 
native priest#, with 12,000 Cathi 
lies, 2 seminaries containing 4o 
students, convents, schools, orphan- 
nges, and many other institutions of 
education auu chanty, in Mongolia, 
which touche* China on the north, 
there are 19,801 Catholics, 9: 
hurch vs and cba|>cis, and one semin

ary with 4.’» students. On the 
borders of Thibet, to the west, z. 
Vicar-Apostolic, with 13 missioti- 
u ies and about 1,000 Christians, i# 
tideavoi ing to |>e no Irate tlii* strong-

Hold of Uuddh.sAu.
1 fie name of Japan awakens many 

*ad and glorious souvenirs. Tlierv 
were here, in A. 1). 1012, 750,000 
Catholics. Notwithstanding the 
rightful persev^tiou, tue faith lived 
u Japan, without priest or sacra

ments, for 200 years, the native 
Christian* having been discovered 
about twenty years ago.

There are at present in Japan, 2 
vicariates, 58 priests, 2 seminaries 
with 80 students, «and 3u,*00o Catho
lic*. out of an entire population of 
14,000. The permission to preach 
Christianity has brought, to the 
-vandal ot the heathen, the rival 
Gospels of American and English 
Protestants, and Hus#o Greeks and 
European infidelity.

Tonquin And Cochin China pos
as®» 8 Vicftriatue-Apostolic. served 

by Dominica;! \ ather■« ami pt icsUof 
the Porcign Missions al tPàri*. 
There wore, before the lat<^ war, 
504,850 Catholics, of whom at least 
30,000 had been massacred. The 
missions are served by 4UU European 
and 3041 oi 4Û0 native m iests, there 
being, besides, sovoral Lund ml stu 
dents. In Cambodia and Siam, 
there are 40,000 Christians, with 43 
European and 10 native orient# 
Singapore and Malacoa number 11,- 
000 of the faithful A (-oflege at 
the Island of Polv-Penang ha* 125 
jitmU».*» Burmah contains 15,808 

In
ln*iia and Ceylon there are *^ti vicar
iate#, containing over a million and 
a quarter’ of Catholics, nerved by 
over 1,000 priests ; the missions 
being pro#|»erou#, principally in 
Southern India, where the Church 
keep# her festivals with the same 
splendor a# in Europe. In Maho
metan Persia, there are but 150 
Catholics ot the Latin rite and 7,50o 
of the Chaldean rite. In the Turk 
ish Empire of Asia there aie 15,000 

.Catholics of the Latin rite in the 
Arch-diocese of Babylon. A wide
spread movement is at present urg
ing the schismatieal and heretical 
Christians of the East to unite with 
the Catholic Church, the main ob
stacle being the intolerance of Rus
sia, which has -Iready closed many 
parts of Asia Minor against Catho
lic missionaries.

The rapidly developing 
a long

are, on ihitt continent, about 700,000 
Catholic#. In tire Phillipioe Is
land* convert# are annually counted 
by thousands ; no that paganism 
must soon disappear. In Java Dutch 
missionaries direct 40,000 Catholics. 
In tfie Polynesian ami neighboring 
island*, there are about 02,000 Cathu 
lies, where, fifty yearn ago, there 
were n«U 100. And here, as in 
many other place#, the harvest is 
great and the laborer# are few.

How seldom we reflect on the sad 
condition of so many millions ol 
pagans. How liitle wo pray that 
God may send laborers into His 
vineyard Î llow slowly and poorly 
wo contribute towards the support 
of the heroic mis#ionaries, who an* 

want of almost everything, and 
who, by a little more charity on the 
part of their richer brothers, would 
bo enabled to save many souls 1 Di; 
wo belong at least to the Society 
lor the Pnqiugation of the Faith 
and to that of the Holy Childhood ? 
We who are of the hou*vhold of the 
faith should desire nothing more 
mlently than to make others sharer* 
•four inheritance.

The Scotland of Mary Stuart.

fFrom lUnrlt&ttxV'» Magazine.)

“The greatest glory of u building 
* not in iu alone nor in iL* g.»l*i. 
t* glory i* in its age,, and in tfia- 

deep *ons<i of voioefulne*#, *:f stern 
wuicliiug, of mysterious -yinpatby, 
nay, even of approval or v«indeinna- 
lion. which we feel in walls Inal 
have long been washed Ly the pass
ing wave* of humanity. It is in 
their lasting wune-s against men 
u their quiet contrast with the 
ransitional charaetc; *«f all thing*, 

in the strength which, through the 
lap*o ol season* and times, and the 
iecline ami hirtn <fi dyt.uaties, and 
he changing of the face ol the earth, 

uni ot the Inuit* f»i the sou, main
tains its si ulptuml -h’ipcline** lor a 
finie i n Ai pénible, connects forgotten 
ami following ages with each other, 
and hall «’onstiiutes the identity, as it 
concentrate* the sympathy of na
tions ; it is in that golden straifi of 
iinc ihat we aie to lu-.k tor the real' 

light and VO I or and prociousness of 
architecture; and it- i* not uu il a 
building lias a*-ume<i this character, 
till it ha* Ikh*u en trusted with 
the fame and hallowed by the deed* 
»t men, till its walls have Ireen wit
nesses ot suffering and it# pillar* 
rise out of the shadows i*i death, 
that its existence, more lasting os it 
i* than that of* the natural object- oi 
the world a round it, can he gifted 
with even as fftuch a* these posse.** 
of language and of lite.

So far Mr. liunkiu.
Scotland wn* singularly rich in 

larly masterpieces of Christian art. 
Thirteen (’athodral*, as well as a 
vast number of chuivhes attached to 
the monastic establishment», had 
•ecu erected between Kirkwall and 

Whithorn, lictwecn Iona and St. 
Andrews. Scotland might he the 
|H#*i*est and rudest country 
Kuritpe, but its « hurchê» were a# 
spacious, «.* massive, as splendidly 
ieeoralul as the temples of Italy or 
France; and the nation was justly 
proud ot tfioe noble buildings The 
medueval minster wa# uol built in 

day, the solid wall* had been 
slowly raised while generation after 
generation of pious worshipper

m irked bv i uin and de sal ilion ; it 
wm like the track of an avenging 
angel. The eigxag of the lightning
is not more destructive. From Perth 
lo Cup ir ; from Cupsr to Crail, St. 
Andrew* and Lin<»rdes, then by 
Scone, Sterling and linjithgow to 
Edinburg—the ‘‘dery bosom" which 
had been seen in the sky, and which 
had presaged ruin and disaster, 
swept aero** the iand. The «lighter 
and more delicate fabric# were 
•1 -wn ; when the lime-stained, wea
ther-beaten mas# of licbened «tone, 
rising like a natural rock ab^ve the 
surrounding hovels—succe#«fally de
fied pick and axe, crowbar nod ham
mer, the windows wore smashed, 
tiie statues defaced, the interior 
gulfed. It canuot bo said, perhaps, 
that much was taken away—vananL 
i«ra rejoices rather in havoc than in 
«P°H; and on the tire# which they 
kindled with the precious wood 
whereon the pains of hell and the 
glories of paradise had been carved 
with untiring devotion and illimita
ble indu*try,manu*tTipisof unknown 
antiquity, missals illuminated by 
f Ivtnish ami German artiste, the 
registers of the Church, the records 
of the State, the sacred vestments, 
the holy vessel#, wore indiscrimin
ately heaped. A blind rage and 
lury had taken po.**essiou of the 
Ivstn.ying array ; and a handful of 
fanatic#—on the march from Perth 
to Edinburgh, Spottlswoode enye, 
‘they passed not 3<X> men in all” 
destroyed in a month the most pro- 
ciou* heirloom* *»f a people. Among 
iho chinviies that wore Wrecked or 
I'-faced while tfie îc'.noelastie fever 
istdl were thiHHj of St. Andrews, 

Edinburgh.Dunblane. Dunkeld, Dun- 
lerinline, Al»vrbrothi« k, Kolso, Kil
winning, Lusnmhagow, Lindores, 
Perth, Jialmerino, Cupar, Crossra- 
guel. Pai*ley, Stirling, t'.imbn-kou- 
ndh, Sl Niuma's and Scon ». It was 
pitiful wastefulness—never to bo 
justified by the plea that it was only 
a reprisal, or by that other plea 
urged hy the itotoriners—'• We, per
ceiving how .Satan in his members, 
the untiofiriat of our time, cruelly 
loth rage," and resolute that no de
ceitful truce bo patched up with 

’ dumb dogge* and homed bishop#," 
here—once and for all—make any 
terms ot accord, which “ politic 
bead* ” might devi*#, now and in 
all time coming impossible.

The Haytian Army-

The Hay liana are an iutonsly vain 
po<»nle, and the thjng they mo#t 
pnde themselves on i# their array. 
Nothing will convince them that as 
u military power they are not vastly 
superior to any nation either in the 
Old or New World- Even those 
who havo lived in European capitals 
aru addicted to this extremely ridi
culous “ balderdash ; ” but when the 
real facts are presented, the state of 
allairs disclosed is simply sublime in 
it# absurdity. The Haytian army 
must present to Euro|>ctwi beholders 
a spevtaclu of grotesquenes# tho 
equal ot which it would be difficult 
to find anywhere, either in fact or 
fiction. Imagine a batallion on j sir- 
ado consisting ot thirteen privates, 
ten officers and six drummers ! the 
rest of the mçn—as the author 
quaintly puts it—thinking it unoe- 
ce##ary to present thcmselve# except 

payday. The stall" officer# aro
“Tk r,iy ^ lbe arohi- < W in ihe mot gorgaon. uniforms

hw' "«h,.W,-«u.|l |iru,.ürable, wimeVmen a“e b.bT
imprereangliia o*n pnraoimluy. tbe , m(lUv>. array of totttinl
^•nuinv art,-lie levling ul bla own S,,mo Uavo 1Tahtiog „uu
,Z' .lIT T'er aT,eUmU' “C’" , ll'v ..... ar or the tail . the h«to£12
't' , **77*, T var*‘Y- I may eonaiat of a ,lila|>iduted shako,

' “ 1 : T * w0i’ Trythe » "traw but, wide-owuLo. or in tnunv
ZT vd’re’.î1”? T • altUr “ «-X- A . Iiundkvrvbiof tied 
nun) yenra, the laat varven «tone ,„und llie bm.l. The officers hold 
had I wen luHi, eonld not bu. stir th,ir ,wi,d. ti;hvv hand « Zt 
uch feelings i\a are experienced in ^n;«. . , , ,

Ihe ,.r™ of great natural mnr- STtreil'ij “V'‘°" " vela ; for here, too, the hand of man! Stmtr*“e «unlu.ton each one
had ecn«ed to he felt The futhc ' ^arr>.,nf hl" mu”k"' l.be

' v u nc ho t\nds most convenient. ThoIrai of Elgin was
The Vathc 

“ uoblo and beau-iunl ,ha» .!■ , populace look on with admiring^ tot tf •'*‘-‘-4with

of Africa deserve a longer notice 
than the present one. They spread 

it the coast.like a network all along 
while numerous missionary bends 
have penetrated the interior. Be
tween natives and colonists there

t'alliedml* *>f St. Andrews and Aber
deen, of Glasgow and Dunblane, 
were just as famous. In the Abbey 
»t Duplerinliuu “ three sovereign 
princes with all their retinue " could 
he l.fdged, yet Melrose, Paisley, 
and Aberbrothick were, we are told, 
second to none. The sound of the 
great hells of Kirkwall could be 
heard across the stormy firth by the 
dwellers on the mainland. Chan | 
mry was the northern Wells—an 

architectural gem of extraordinary 
purity and finish. Nor wa* their 
impressive beauty or design and ex
ecution their only title to regard.
In a rude ago, the sanctity which 
attached |o the monastic buildings 
served th a measure to protect them 
from violence ; ami they had become 
in course of time, the public muse
ums auti the public libraries, where 
tho most venerable relic#—the his- 
orioai records and title deeds of the 
nation—had been deposited. Many 
>f them, besides, hud been intimately 
associated with tho most, memorable 
events in the national history. The 
Scottish king# had been crowned at 
Scone ; they had been buried at 
Melrose and Iona. Before the high 
altar of Caiubu*kepueth the Scottish 
nobles had sworn fealty to Bruce. 
There, too, tho first Scottish Parlia
ment had been held. The Charter
house of Perth had boon founded by 
the accomplished author of “The 
King's Quair ; " Dumlermlino was 
the shrine of the sainted Margaret 
On their internal decoration, more
over, the wealth of priest and noble 
had Itoen freely spent The sacra
mental vestment» were marvel# of 
rich embroidery ; the most delicate 
art of the worker# in silver and gold 
hail been lavished upon the sacred 
vessel#. Articles of priceless value 
—reliquaries, albs, chasuables, copes, 
ciborium#,crosses, chandeliers, lamp#, 
«•vnsers,organs,pictures,statue#—had 
been ungrudgingly devoted to the 
#ervico of Goa, it might be said with 
confidence that in those august sanc
tuaries of the meditvval Catholicism 
the deepest and most 
expression of the natw 
to d* found.

Knox landed at Leith on the 2nd 
of May, 1559 ; and within a month 
of his oodHng many of the noblest 

tea in Scotl

can anywhere Is) found. The Hay
tian bla<*k, however, thoroughly do- 
test# military service, anti conse
quently the *eutrios, lest they should 
be over-tatiguad, aiv> considératoly 
provided with chairs! — Chambers'
sAjumal.

Bismarck was in Paris-

The edit..r ol' tho St. Ste/,hat's He- 
view of Loiulon in April last made tho
following romnrknblo statement :__

1 am about to make n startling 
nullement, and one that 1 know be
forehand will bo denied, but I am 
pretty sure of my farm. It his of
ten boon mud that for Prince Bi*. 
marck to venture into France would 
Ihj distinctly dangerous for him. 
three anybody remember that none 
two yearn ago tho groat German 
chancellor ni l. iwed hin heard to grow, 
nnd that when at that time the 
Sl. St^hen's Kev.eio was the first to 
publish hin latest portrait, with h» 
heard fully developed, it was pro
nounced bv those who did not know 

stupid likeness ? Well, the baud 
was grown for a purpose. Prince 
Bismarck, disguised with a heard, 
not only entered Frneoe, bat Parle! 
What hia motive was 1 do not pre
tend to know, but that ho bad a mo
tive is inconteatibln, end that he wee 
not recognised is also beyond doebC 
But whore were the Paris norms 
surdon te of the London papers T 
aturmlly, the Parie correspondante 

of the German peper* said nothing, 
if they knew, which I question. ’

imagined! 
mal Ufa wr

churches i Hand had been utter-, ,__, ... has failed you, yon
ly wrecked. Ola progress was Uui fc* oarXain

Sire Than a

test to 
f do «hair

That ia to aay, year longs. Also ell

ssiT^gtrwvs
them. Whan these are c 
choked with matter which c
be there, your lucre rennet I__
work. And what they do, they «

monta, catarrh, oonaompuon. or *# the family of throat andnow end Affi 
and long obetroctlons all are had. All 
nnght to he got rid ot There la Jret 
one sure way to ret rid of them. That 
In to take Doachee's German Hymn, 
wld. h any drorelat will rell yon at » 

L =v*> if everythin «Ire 
may depend epee
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